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TWO-YEAR-OLD KNOWS HOW TO “COOL IT” — When the summer temperatures boil in Kings

; Mountain little Jane Hilliard, age two, finds a way to keep her cool. Photos show her in theDeal

1. Street Swimming Pool. Jane is daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Keith Hilliard of 903 Boyce street.

(Photos by Isaac Alexander)
 

 

Lady’s KidneyTransplant
Will Be Hospital's “First”

CityApproves
Rescue Squad
Funds Request

Local Woman
Will Receive
Sister's Kidney
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ESSE
Water Policy
Committee
Favors Proposal

| Kings Mountain's water policy

| study group will recommend to

| the city commission the city sell
| water to the city of Bessemer
| City.

Mayor John Henry Moss said

yesterday that members of the

 

| group, of which he is chairman,
met Monday night with Bessemer

J€ ‘ity Mayor George

| his full committee.
| Bessemer (City short|is water

 

cials appropriating funds for its

Newton and !

 

Mountain, N.

Cr {
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Jambor£4

Mrs. Arthur's
Two Grandsons
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'To Tokyo

    

ily here and 

| and several industrial expansions | James Arthur Miller. 16. and

n that community hinge on the David iu ler. 3 stand Ce
ays N: ue 2 iC SOIIS i

ability of Bessemer City to pro- | OHS 110) Be :
: iE Mrs. Arthur ou Kings M

| vide water. Rp :
Mayor Newton is asking the j2tain wildthe late Mr. Arthur

| city to furnish Bessemer City |FE} AP, and Mrs wi
| 250,000 gallons of water per day. | TF { nn il oe tev:

Mayor Moss said his group i | ing in ate uly to atic ) :

work out contractural details, in- | World Boy Scout Jamboree in

| cluding implementation of the (Japan. k :
i The Mill visited recently

{{line which Gaston County offi-

| installation.
| The city board of commission-

 

   

 

 

 

   
   

 

 

 

  

  

   

 

| ers will meet Tuesday night at!

Mrs. Frances Greene 41, entered . aa 6:30 p.m. but Mayor Moss said | }

Charlotte Memorial hospital Wed- ‘The city commission Thursday| jt’s doubtful all planning can be |Wenttoa ti ng progran

nesday afternoon for treatment night approved Subject to the completed and that the water |tacy lear: he full de s of

and tests preparatory to receiving availability SOIL funis—a Togas policy recommendation may be | Laer projected trip.

a new kidney as a gift from her from the Kings Mountain Re on the agenda for a special imeet- i: They told us what we'd do and

28.year-old sister. cue Squad for $2,725. ing later in the month. | how we'd do it,” Art told his

Mrs. Greene told the Herald | Bennett Masters, a member | p.ccomer Cityofficials first ap.

|

grandmother. “They also tried to

Sunday her sister, Mrs, Virginia of (ne Rescue Squad boarq of |ro50hed local officials about

|

leach us some of the customs

Burdette, of Fayetteville, was to dire tors, presented the c¢om-

|

.oq for water a year ago. Mayor| they have over there. We were

enter the hospital Monday where| | munications request and noted

|

o)vde Sarvis at that time did not

|

2ive small dict]

she is being prepared for the] | that the request of $2,725.00 Was | indicate the amount of water|

7 transplant surgery. ) a local share of a total of $10, | Becsemer City would require but |

) A fund. drive -is underway to| 1 90C,.50 per cent paid ty the fed- | iq say that city is.. furnishing
help defray the costs of the sur| eral Sovernmem and x PCT | Lithium Corporation of America

gery, estimated at between | FEES i cent each from the cily and|.ith approximately a million gal

$20,600 and $30,000. Local citizens | PAUL H. McGINNIS [eoany. ; : | long monthly of treated water

who want to contribute may do ] Additional equipment to and 14 million gallons monthly

so by depositing their gifts in the purchased with local share tol-|op paw water. Lithium Ce

  

   
  

 

     

  

    

   

 

  

  

   

Frances Greene Kidney Fund at als in parenthesis, incluie one tjon had said it needed a

First Union National Bank. se station $3,000 (3750), one|a] pumpage of treated I.

The fund drive was started with ‘emote control unit, $400 (31 1, The Mayor then named himself

$110 by neighbors and friends and five mobile units, $6000 (31,-).." haipman of a special com:

members of the Dixon Commun 50),two walkie talkies $1500 |ittee with other members be-

ity 4-H club of which Mrs. Greene | (8375). ith : ing Comn ners T. J. Ellison,
is leader. Masters said this was the first p Cline, Norman Kine ad Hm

Dr. Charles Edwards, president time the local resoue squad |pickey. The cf wanKing was au

of the Ministerial Association, is which recently changed names |ihcrized by resolution of the full

drive treasurer and John L. Mc from Cleveland C unty Rescue gmpmssion to employ the serv-
Gill is assistant treasurer. Squad, had requested funds |j..g of these consultants: W. K

Mrs. Greeneig receiving moral from the city board of commis-|piekson & Company, engineering; 1

¢upport, net only frem her neigh- sioners since 1857 when $500) AM. Pullen & Company, ac- leader while on the Jan

bors, friends and 4-Hers, but ior two radios was granted. counting; and the Institute of Day 1 Miller, also nt

from her husband and family of Masters added that a funi- Government for general policy. he coveted GC
six: children, all of whom with raising campaign was being Members of the Bessemer City h award, will sian a

the exception of baby Amy, un planned by the local unit 10

|

water policy committee are May- ant patrol leader

derwent tests to determine if any raise $6,200 necded for a new or Newton, chairman, and Neil [active in scoutin nd in Fi

member might be an eligible ambulance and to complete pay- Barnes, Don Carpenter, and Jack: Viethodi ! : on
donor. ment on a present ambulance. |son OQ. Parker. The Br 19a

Mrs. Greene said her Kidney In makin motion to grant the rarerstones n. the

operation will be the first of its rec est, Commissioner Jonas ®t » n from Char

kind at Charlotte Memorial hos- | 3ridees said it wi ‘reasonable 3 [cenian
4 wy N o 1} . oY a n

pital. Normally, kidney trans ong«de ing the Ser ices the res- “Rf NTI

plants are performed using tech- cue squad provides. Definiki AE) erRnea

nically dead” donors. Mrs. Greene Mayor Moss recognized local i ian .

explained that she was scheduled squad members for “most valua- | 1 a1 aied "

to have a kidney transplant last ble service to our citizens” and Kings Mountain police officers sk REGIAK

March. The donor was an 18- noted that a merit citation had have supplied the Hemld with

. year-old girl accident victim who been previously presented to the the definition of “What Is A An fterncon of I

had been reported “technically Kings Mountain Rescue Squad Policeman?” leveland County”

dead” to Mrs. Greene's doctor, for its service to citizens of the It is reprinted here: *d by the Cleveland County

Dr. Charles Farmer, cf Charlotte. area. . crical Association, ne

The girl’s parents had agreed to rere, — WHAT IS A POLICEMAN? nday beginning p.m.

$ } % give the Ridney Io ss. Sreene M t i A policeman is a composite of A caravan of cars will cover
when their daughter died. Nun alneer what all men are—a mingling of moet of the 0 5 a

“I prayed for that girl”, said | saint and sinner. He, of all men, noon visitis yngor
' Mrs. Greene. She was so young. I Da g Cet at ofice. neaded. an wanted: oo . ing Majer “fir ll 1

just felt that the Lord should | Y ; Less than one-half of one percent : Eo ie or ; fhe 27st mening

spare her life. She should not be bo J : of the police officers in this coun: | | Ruthest SOUNLY nom Lencodn

dead and me alive with her kid- Mountaineer Days” will be nv misfit that uniform. That's a et heviond jooun ies: le df

ney. That night after the doctor held October 49, according to p'itor average than you will find he i Spark he ase: ne : 3 fey
cailed me and told me about her joint announcement by Bill Gris: ymeng clergymen. 3 ot Pant; die first tw 716

| and that her kidney was a per- som, president of the Merchants a is a nameless creature whe Pal Where he

{ fect match, she moved her legs. Association, and Lee McIntyre, is “Sir” to his face and “Fuzz” mis Hi 8 Q ; r the

| The doctors were astonished. I president of the Chamber of Com- a4 “Pia” to his back. Sty. as forme 1811; and

continued to pray and I Knew merce. : He must be a’ diplomat. In set 4 I Bince S I are

others were praying. In about The week-long event will fea: {ino differences between persons Shift lne oo Ie

| eight weeks the girl walked out | THOMAS TATE | ture a parade, contests, and @ he must leave each Ww the

of the hospital and went home, M Gi G iff rade promotion, fecling that he and/or she have HERE AT 3 P.M.

They had said she would be 2 ¢ innis, mm Committees from both organ. Pvt won. Ed Smith, a memoer of the
vite vegetable and would nev- a will be named to plan But, if a police officer is neat, Historical Asso iation, said lo-

r leave the hospital.” | BTale Annointed | the activities to be held during h¢ is congbited; if he is careless cal citizens can Join the tour

Mie Greene's new donor, her cic ho | the Battle Anniversary celebra. he’s a bum; if he is pleasant, he groupat First Baptist church on

sister, said she always felt she The city commission has ap- tion of the 191st birthday of the iS @ flirt; if he is not he’s aj West King street at 3 pm. He

{ would be the one to supply the pc inted three Kings Mountain Revolutionary War Battle of Kings 8 uch. His decisions must be 1 a map of tour area

kidney and Mrs. Greene said of business men to positions on the Mountain =” made right now, but a lawyer will be tay’'s edi

! Mrs. Burdette: “Virginia is a hap- re - development and planning : can take months to make his. He tien of the Star. He
py, willing donor and has great boards. Last celebration here was in must be first to an accident and said Scout troops, club groups

faith that things will work out Joe Laney, director of the Kings October 1966 and attracted thous- have a true diagnosis so that the and all interested citizens are

all right. | Mountain Redevelopment Com. | ands of people to Kings Mountain. victim will start breathing, stop invited to participate,

| Both Mrs. Greene and Mrs. mission to the city commission em bleeding and go heme without a

Burdette have undergone exten |and members approved, appoint JAYCEE RIDES [ limp. ..or expect to be sued. He
sive tests at both (Charlotte Mem: ment of Paul H. MaGinnis to a Kings Mountain Jaycees will must be able to subdue anyone The tour will begin at the City

orial hospital and Duke hospital three-year term on the redevelop- | sponsor Jaycee Kiddie Rides twice his size without being “bru Hall in Shelby and will be con

at Durham. Mrs. Greene said Mrs. ment commission and Wilson | next week at the vacant lot ad- tal.” He must know where all| luded with a dinner at Cedar

| Burdette has enjoyed good health. Griffin and Thomas Tate to three | jacent to the American Legion the sin is and not partake. Park around 6:30 p.m.
Her husband, Allen, and their year terms on the city planning/ building on York road. ! The policeman must be a com- Six prominent citizens will rc

three children support her de board. - | binaticn of minigter, social work: view the places of interest when

sion to give her sister a kidney. | Mr. McGinnis is a partner in | APPOINTED er, diplomat, tough guy and a |orief stops are made,

Mrs. Greene, born with two McGinnis Department Store, Mr. | David Parker has been ap- gentleman. And don’t forget he | Robert Gidney said that the

, small kidneys, realized she had Griffin is partner in Griffin Drug | pointed secretary-treasurer of must be a genius because he will | tour ig expected to “stimulate ‘in

a chronic Kidney condition 11 and Mr. Tate is vice-president of | the Kings Mountain Rotary have to lay his life on the line |terest in oleal history, locate

years ago. Since 1aSt December Home Savings & Loan Associa- | club to succeed Pete Connet | and feed his family on a police | places where historical markers
     

       

who is moving to Asheville.ContinuedOn Page Siz tion,  
| officer's pay. I should be placed and promote the
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Eighty-Sixth Year ~ PRICETEN CENTS
 

er User?
Jn Plant
rds Dinner

riday At 6:30
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Burlington Mills’ Phenix plant
wil hon 20 emj loyees for 25

rs service with the company

at a banquet Friday night at

3:30 at Royal Villa Restaurant.
Jim Jenkins, the plant's

) mana said service
wart.s will be presented to em-

ployees in appreciation for long

service.

T ¥

‘Tax Hate
Up Two Cents

leveland County Board of
missioners returned the coun-

 

ide tax rate of $1.30 per $100
 

  

 

valuation and closed the door on

further pay raises for county em-

ployees Monday night.
Monday, commissioners raised

the tax rate to last year's level

after having tentatively adopted

a rate of $1.28 county-wide just

over a week ago.

  

rman | . (Pop) Simmons

  

pointed cut that the additional

two cents is necessary to get the

building program - jail and crim

inal justice complex - underway,

additional ambulances

1unications equipment
for the county rescue units and
fund Medicaid and other public

assistance projects required by

siate law.
Alter rejecting requests for pay

reases {or public health nurses,
Mrs. Elizabeth Miller, Mrs. Ruby

We arlick rd Mrs. Frances Webb,
the board approved unanimously

mmissioner Robert

1 ‘close the door on all

pay raises at this time.

motion Hubbard explained
we'll into

STovide

and comin

 

  

  

  

 likethat “lookg get
trouble all around if pay raises

we continued. Evefytime we

raise one there are more.”

22Fairview Lodge
«oa me [losts Meeting

T TOPIC

p been
president of the

tain Rotary club.

        

  

      

 

  

Fairview Lodze 339 AF&AM

will be host for the regional

meeting of the BH6th Masonic

District AI'&AM Thursday night

€ lat 8 p. m. at Masonic Hall.
a Principal yelakers will be
2 Rev. Troy Robbins, superintend-
€ ent of the Masonic and Eastern

Star Home of Greensboro, and

Rev. A. D. Leon Gray, superin-

tendent of the Oxford Orphan-

age at Oxford.
Slides of the orphanage wil

be shown during

the meeting.

All oi ficers and
al lodge are

{, said Thomas
retary.

Paine Union
Ends Strike

the program oi

members of

encouraged

D. .Tin-

 

  

 

  

The Communications Works of
America and the Bell System

cached reement Tuesday that

the six-day nationwide

Kings Mountain, where
Ssuthern Telephone & Tele-

ph Company, is the principal

utility, basic telephone service

was being maintained during the
strike due to dial operation. Exe-

cutive employees and some em-

ployees who didn’t elect to strike
were manning the service here.

CWAPresident Joseph A. Beirne
 

   

said the 400000 Bell employees
would vote at a later date on a

2 { I'C year ) *t [ sti b! ‘ages

installed as a sh one Ty
: and benefits by g 2athircKings Moun. Si XC y 33 and one4thir

1 landmarks Ri h d 11

al historical uc aX 0 Y

Jeon Receives Degreeine uni. ceives ox
the Richard Jolly son of Mr. and

1 Wash: Mrs. Clyde Jolly of Shelby and

rge nton grand yf Mrs. C. J. Gault, Sr,

more, Mrs. of Kings Mountain, has received
Ed Smith. 1is B.S. degree in education from

he dinner at Western Carolina University at
made by call- Cullowhee,

t tax Jolly will teach in the Ruther:
'n at rd County school system in the

fall. He wag a dean's list student.

 

ding Period
100 New Homes
Are Completed;
Over 51 Million
In Construction
The

swing

building season is in full
in Kingg Mountain.

Wo drow Laughter, building

in pector and administrator, said
a total of 100 new homes have

een built in the city during the
past six months.

Laughter said building permits
had been purchased with esti

mated costs of residences and ad-
ditions at $1,053 587.00.

He gave this break-down: Jan.

uary permits, $46,100; February
permits, $68,224.00; March, $130,
296.00. April, $342,783.00; May,
$151 233.00; and June, $314,948.00.

In his report to the city coms-

mission Thursday night, Laughter

said his office mailed a total of
255 notices during the period end-
ing June 30th. He noted first in-
spections totaled 140 and re-ine
spections were 137. He said there
were 34 satisfactory compliances,

six building demolished with five

cases appealed by property owns

 

ers to the city commission.
In addition to the 100 new

residences which have gone up
during the past six months, 50

unitg of public housing have been

cccupied at Chesterfield Apart
ments on Margrace Road.

In response to Mr. Laughter’s
report to the city commission,
Mayor Moss pointed to the phe
nomenal growth of the city durs

ing the past six months. He said,
‘Mr. Laughter’s report records the

economic growth of the city of
Kings Mountain and points up the

opportunity for a better life in
Kings Mountain.”

Of a total of 90 permits issued

 

 

via the building inspector 34

were for new homes, eight were

for trailers, eight were for apart:
ments (now going up on Gold
street), 13 were for additions to

homes and 10 were for repairs to
residences. Housing represented

a total of $609,467.00 while im-

provements to residences amount:
ed to $13,958.00 and additions to

residences amounted to $41,515.00.
Mr. Laughter said he was de-

lighted to report ‘better housing”
| but noted that Kings Mountain is

“housing-short” as he called at:

tention to fact that although 200
| units of low-rent housing have

been completed and occupied, a
total of 208 houses in the city
have been demolished in the six

months period covered by his re:
port.

“Best” building

April and June.

RegisterNow
At High School
The Guiacance Department at

Kings Mountain high school is
| cpen“this summer from 8za.m. un-

| til 4 p.m. daily. Students who
wore not enrolled in Kings
Mountain schools last year and

who will be attending Kings
Mcuntain high school this year

are encouraged to register for

next years classes at the high

school as soon as possible. Some
courses are rapidly filling up
ind new students will have a
better selection of courses if theey
plan to attend college and will
need financial aid or scholarships
are encouraged to make appli
cation now. Application forms are
available in the high school guid-
ance office.

Herndon Rites
Are Conducted

rites for Floyd F.
IHerndon, 83, of Route Two, were
held Tuesday afternoon at 4

ock from Bethlehem Baptist
church, interment following in
the church cemetery.
Mr. Herndon died Sunday

night in the Kings Mountain
hospital.
He was the son of the

Mr. anij Mr:

Surviving

is

months were

 

 

 

Funeral

Ara)
o'cl

late
s, Walter Herndon.
are his wife, Mrs.

| Novella Randall Herndon; one
son, Lamar Herndon of Kings
Maontain; oe daughter, Mrs.
Hugh Dover of Kings Mountain}
two brothers, George Herndon
of Rock Hill, S. C. and Frank
Herndon of Kings Mountain;
three sisters, Mrs. John Yarbero

    of |

Dover

mett

tain;

gs Mountain, Mrs. Horace

of Grover, and Mrs. Em-
Yarboro of Kings Moun-
two grandchildren and one

great-grandchild.

Rev. Russell Fitts officiate at
{the final rites.

    

   

           

     


